In the immediate, spontaneous coverage of disasters, the media operates within what Hallin calls the sphere of consensus. 3 Opinions are sought which promote reconciliation in an attempt to restore order and even though the media itself advocates for consensus, the coverage appears objective because of the very fact that it falls within the consensus sphere. Commentators such as the prime ministerwhospeakfromthecentreofthespherehavethehighestcredibility;those whospeakfromoutsidethespherehaveless.
Crossing'live'toJohnHowardduring'mediaevents'thatoccurredwhenhe was prime minister provided him with a platform to convey essentially unedited, unmediated messages to audiences who were trying to make sense of what happened.AnanalysisofHoward'sreactionsandpublicstatementstodisasterand tragedy over his time in office shows he used the platform to emphasise the conceptsoffamily,matesandheroes,orwhathedescribedasthe'basicsoflife'. 4 It showsthatheusedanddefinedthesetermstoportraythemaskeyfundamentalsof 'Australianess', entwining them and linking them to meta-narratives of national identity to construct a framework that helped him direct the news agenda and influence the public debate about Australian values. In doing so, his references to family, mates and heroes, and national identity at times of crisis teleologically There can be few things in life more innocent than a pleasant Sunday afternooninaremote,isolatedareaofthiscountry.Tothinkthatviolence ofthismagnitudecouldbevisiteduponsuchinnocentbehaviourandinso many instances on people who were living in the older and twilight periodsoftheirlivesissomethingquiteshockinginitsdimension. 7 Atanewsconferencethedayaftertheshooting,Howardannouncedhisintentionto tighten gun laws to prevent Australia going 'willy-nilly down the American path of gunuseandviolence'. 8 Thiswasnot,hesaid,somethingthatbelongedinAustralian culture. It was during the gun-control campaign that John Howard got to know pharmacist Walter Mikac, who had lost his wife and two daughters at Port Arthur. The family is our society's moral and social anchor, providing us with strength and hope. Those who might be tempted to take for granted the comfort and joy provided by our families cannot help but reflect upon whatistrulyimportantinourlivesasaresultofPortArthur. 9 ThisfocusonfamilyasacoreAustralianvaluereflectedHoward'sownstrongfamily ties. Photos of his own children and his wife, Janette, were featured on his ministerial website and when he first came to office he refused to relocate to feel best helps them connect to the hearts and minds of the people they seek to represent'. 21 As mentioned earlier, Howard eschewed speech writers to position himself as speaking authentically to middle Australia, or 'ordinary' Australians or battlers like himself, and offering practical, no nonsense reactions to disaster and tragedy. But as Catherine Lumby noted at the time, while 'some of our most powerful conservative politicians including the prime minister have moved onto plain English, they are using it as a Trojan horse, as a device for manipulating and dividingpublicdebate'. 22 The hallmark of this political 'plain speaking' is a claim to be speaking common sense. The act of communicating (and, implicitly, running a country) is framed as a simple and transparent process where there's no roomfordisagreementaboutwhatkeytermslike'Australian'or'normal' mightmean. 23 Lumby adds that anyone who tries to challenge these terms is marginalised and labelled as being 'out of touch with the real world'. 24 John Howard's use of plainly spokenreferencesintimesofcrisistofamily,matesandheroeshelpedconstructan Australian identity which he described as common sense and without debate. His approach was aided by the media framing of his reactions. Consequently, anyone whotried'tounnecessarilycomplicatetheobvious[such]asintellectuals,elites,or special interest groups' 25 was seen to speak from outside the sphere of consensus and to lack credibility. This allowed John Howard to construct a contemporary Australian national identity and, as Nairn asserts, nations that share a sense of nationalismcanpushforwardtowardacommongoal. 26 DuringtheHowardGovernment'sterminoffice,Australiaunderwentquite radical economic, political, social and cultural change. As David McKnight told the SydneyInstituteinaspeechmarkingtenyearsoftheHowardGovernment,itwasa decade during which the government sought to address all kinds of economic and social issues through a combination of individualism, competition and free markets. 27 It was a period, as Brian Loughnane, the federal director of the Liberal Party,toldtheHudsonInstituteinWashington,markedbyanextensiveandcritical shiftinsocialpolicyandlabourreform. 28 Family,matesandheroesmayseemlikecommonsense,plain-Englishterms, 
